
production of the rock-and roll 
spectacular Grease. So slick back 
those duck-tails and

LUNCHEON SPEAKER SERIES

PALESTINIAN BENEFIT The LaMarsh Research Programme 
on Violence and Conflict Resolution 

The International Support Network 1S Presenting a Luncheon Speaker 
is organizing a benefit/social eve- Series on 
ning on Saturday, March 26,8 p.m.,

n r j w u -ic i- at 710 Bathurst St. (Metropolitan
On Friday March 25, Frances Henry, Community Church). Sponsored by
Professor of Anthropology at York the Committee of Concerned Can-
University will speak on Race adian Jews and co-sponsored by
Relations in Canada. This will take various Palestinian and Lebanese
place at 1:00 p.m. Room 204, solidarity groups. Tickets $5, $3
Glendon College. Admission is free students and unemployed: available
and all are welcome. at the door.

put on your 
jiving shoes,’cause it will be Greased 
Lightning!!!!!!

•fi-J Tuesdays throughout 
March and April, from Noon until 
1:30 p.m. in The Gallery, Room 320 
Bethune College.

RACE RELATIONS IN CANADA

\m LUCILLE HERBERT MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIPDYING MAKING A LIVII •

A Right to Live”, a film about the
high incidence of accidents in the YORK TALENT COMPETITION 
workplace in Canada. One out of In support of the York University
every five workers will be injured in Student Fund the Grad Lounge
industrialized provinces like Ontario presents: “A York Talent
this year. A speaker from the Union Competition” to be held at the Grad
of Injured Workers will be leading a Lounge on the 7th floor Ross
discussion after the film. Sponsored Building. Enter now for the
by the Social Justice Film Series of preliminary rounds which will be 
the Student Christian Movement held on March 28 and 29 with the
and Osgoode Law Union. Showing finals to take place March 30. Time
today, Thurs. Mar. 24, 4:00, Room is 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. (L.L.B.O.) “All 
107 Osgoode Hall. proceeds go to the York University

Student Fund.” Cover is only $1.00 
for a night of great entertainment 
and fun.

The Lucille Herbert Memorial 
Scholarship (Department of 
English) exists to assist any good 
undergraduate in English (Faculty of

ANNUAL CUITIIRAI eunvu ^rts) who proposes to travel to
NNUAL CULTURAL SHOW Europe, especially to France, and

Presented by York s Caribbean OXFAM BENEFIT who has completed at least four
Students Association. Metropoli- courses in English. One award per
tan Blues is the theme and it Nancy White will share in words and year, value $750.00. For
features a collage of Caribbean music her recent OXFAM sponsored information or applications write to
music poetry, drama, dance and trip to Central America. Bobbins Professor D.R. Ewen, Chairman,
most of all its people. To be held on Restaurant will host a benefit for Department of English at York
Thursday March 31, 1983in Burton OXFAM-Canada on Sunday March University. Closing date for
Auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. 27 from 6-11 p.m., including a Latin applications is April 8, 1983. The
rl^P- Tickets: $4.00 (advance) and American buffet style dinner, Department Committee reserves the
$5.00 (at door); $3.00 (faithful performances by Nancy White, right not to make an award in a given
members). Ticket includes slides, displays and crafts. Tickets year,
admission to the dance afterward, for the evening are $20.00 and are
and can be bought in Central Square available from OXFAM-Canada
during March 14-31 inclusive. Food (961-3935) or Bobbins (923-7811)
on sale! So come bring in the sun or at the door, payable by cash or
with the people who know how. “See Chargex. Tax receipts available. No
yuh dey!” reserved seats.

CARIBBEAN DAY AT YORK
The Caribbean Students Association 
invites the York community to join 
us for lunch and other festivities to 
be held in the Graduate Lounge (7th 
floor Ross) on March 29, 1983 
between 12-6 p.m. Menu includes 
rice and peas§Roti§souse etc. 
Reasonably priced.

SOCK-HOP

OUR TOWN WORKS! Records 
lost in Central Square 
returned. Thank you.

Mac Pub will be sponsoring a 50’s 
Sock-Hop on Friday March 25th in 
Mac Hall to celebrate York 
Independent Theatre Productions’

were

*
FOUNDERS' RING AWARDS * *

The student body is invited to 
submit nominations for the 
Founders College Ring Awards and 
the Alice Turner Award to Mrs. Pearl 
Ginsler, 221 Founders college. The 
criteria for the above awards are: the 
recipients should be in either their 
3rd or 4th year and eligible to 
graduate, and should not have 
the award before. The awards are 
mad to persons who have made 
outstanding contributions to the 
extracurricular life at Founders 
College during this term. Please 
submit your nominations between 
March 14 and March 30.
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When you want great taste, spell it out
»
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HOMELESS *
*

A benefit social with music and 
speakers will be held on Saturday 
March 26 at 8 p.m. at the 
Metropolitan Community Church 
(730 Bathurst St.) This is organized 
by the International Support 
Network. All proceeds 
Palestinian and Lebanese 
victims. Sponsored by the 
Committee of Concerned Canadian 
Jews. Admission is /5.00 or /3.00 
for students and unemployed.
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FOUNDERS' RING AWARDS
The student body is invited to 
submit nominations for the 
Founders College Ring Awards and 
the Alice Turner Award to Mrs. Pearl 
Ginsler, 221 Founders College. The 
criteria for the above awards are: the 
recipients should be in either their 
3rd or 4th year and eligible to 
graduate, and should not have 
the award before. The awards are 
made to persons who have made 
outstanding contributions to the 
extra-curricular life at Founders 
College during this term. Please 
submit your nominations between 
March 14 and March 30th.
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*Pollution

Pollution is everywhere,
It’s in the water, it’s in tie air.
Soon pollution
Will kill everyone
And after that the world b
DONE
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Canada s most respected 8 year old whisky.*i *
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